PV power systems have been commercially available and widely used for decades. The performance of a reliable PV system that fulfils the expectations requires correct input data and careful design. Inaccurate input data of the techno-economic feasibility would affect the size, cost aspects, stability and performance of PV power system on the long run. The annual capacity shortage is one of the main input data that should be selected with careful attention. The aim of this study is to reveal the effect of different annual capacity shortages on the techno-economic feasibility parameters and determining the optimal value for Baghdad city location using HOMER simulation tool. Six values of annual capacity shortage percentages (0%, 1%, 2%, 3%, 4%, and 5%), and wide daily load profile range (10 kWh -100 kWh) are implemented. The optimal annual capacity shortage is the value that always "wins" when each techno-economic feasibility parameter is at its optimal/ reasonable criteria. The results showed that the optimal annual capacity shortage that reduces significantly the cost of PV power system while keeping the PV system with reasonable technical feasibility is 3%. This capacity shortage value can be carried as a reference value in future works for Baghdad city location. Using this approach of analysis at other locations, annual capacity shortage can be always offered as a reference value for those locations.
INTRODUCTION
Renewable energy (RE) power systems are rapidly gaining popularity as alternative energy source [1] [2] [3] . Photovoltaic has been identified as one of the promising solar technologies to replace the dependency on other conventional energy resources. The performance of a reliable PV power system that fulfils the expectations requires correct input data and careful design. Inaccurate input data when predicting the techno-economic feasibility would affect system cost, size and performance of PV power system on the long run. HOMER simulation tool was found to be one of the easiest and commonly used software [4] . It is widely used in designing solar PV power systems [5] [6] [7] [8] and wind power systems [9] [10] [11] . HOMER simulates a diverse range of micro-power system configurations and creates a comprehensive list of all possible system designs according to cost-effectiveness. The simulation process aids in selecting the most appropriate system, which is capable of providing electrical loads judiciously by calculating the life cycle cost of the system. Allowing for a small percentage of annual capacity shortage could reduce the system cost significantly. Therefore, this study aims to predict the optimum annual capacity shortage pertaining to Baghdad city location. To accomplish this objective, six values of annual capacity shortage (0%, 1%, 2%, 3%, 4%, and 5%) are implemented and tested versus load profile range (10 kWh -100 kWh). The operating hours of the load is assumed from 8:00am-6:00pm. 
Location of the study and solar irradiation data sources
The present work is done for the location Baghdad, Iraq's capital located at 33 o latitude and 44 o longitude. The selected solar data sources are: Nasa climate site SRC1 [12] , Weather base climate site SRC2 [13] , meteorological department data (Iraq: 1984-2004) SRC3 [14] and meteorological department data (Iraq: 1962-1992) SRC4 [15] . Comparison between monthly solar radiations from different data sources indicates variation as illustrated in figure  2 . Therefore, average monthly solar radiation from four data resources is adopted as an accurate input data in this study for Baghdad city. 
SIMULATION RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The aim of this section is to determine the optimum annual capacity shortage to design a feasible PV power system for Baghdad city. In this course of analysis, percentages of reduction in the values of the main feasibility parameters at different annual capacity shortages were used as an evaluation tools. The decision on optimum annual capacity shortage value compare to other implemented capacity shortage values will be made based on the below set of criteria:
1. Reduction percentage of COE (maximum or approach to maximum) 2. Reduction percentage of PV Array power capacity (maximum or approach to maximum) 3. Reduction percentage of PV electrical production (minimum or approach to minimum) 4. Reduction percentage in No. of batteries (maximum or approach to maximum) 5. Reduction percentage in battery lifetime (minimum or approach to minimum) Figures (3-7) illustrate the percentage of reduction in the values of techno-economic feasibility parameters versus daily load profile at different annual capacity shortages. As shown in Fig 3, the minimum percentage of reduction in the values of cost of energy (COE) are observed at capacity shortages (0%), followed by (1% and 2%) where their curves are almost overlapping each other versus the daily load. So, these capacity shortages will be ignored in this round of analysis. On the other hand, the maximum percentage of reduction in the values of COE is observed at capacity shortages (3 and 5%), where their curves are mostly overlapping each other versus the studied daily load. However, to determine which of them is the most appropriate, it is essential to determine at which capacity shortage (3% or 5%) the PV power system is technically most feasible and desired. Fig. 3 . Percentages of reduction in COE versus daily load profile at different annual capacity shortages As shown in Fig 4, at the different capacity shortages, percentages of reduction in PV array power capacity are totally overlapping each other versus wide range of the studied daily load (at least 68% of the load range). However, lowest percentages of reduction are observed at capacity shortage value 4%, followed by 0%, 1%, and 5%. Therefore, these capacity shortages will be ignored, because our criterion is maximum percentages of reduction. The maximum percentages of reduction are observed at capacity shortage value 2% versus daily load range (69-100) kWh. Also, maximum percentages of reduction are observed at capacity shortage 3% versus very narrow range of 0,0% daily load (98-100) kW/day. However, to decide which of them is the most appropriate (2% or 3%), it is essential to quantify at which capacity shortage, the percentage of reduction in PV electrical production is the minimum.
As shown in Fig 5, under the wide range of daily load, the capacity shortage values that show high percentages of reduction in PV electrical production are (2%, 4%, and 5%). So, these capacity shortages will be ignored in this round of analysis. On the other hand, the preferable low percentage of reduction is observed at capacity shortage values (0%, 1%, and 3%). At capacity shortages (0%, and 1%), the PV power system is not economically the most feasible, so capacity shortage 3% wins in this round of analysis. Fig. 4 . Percentages of reduction in PV Array power capacity versus daily load profile at different annual capacity shortages. As shown in Fig 6, under the wide range of daily load, the capacity shortage values that show minimum percentages of reduction in batteries number are (0%, and 1%). So, these capacity shortages are not desired and will be ignored.
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The maximum percentages of reduction in batteries number are found at 5% followed by (2% or 3% or 4%) depending on their trend versus the daily load. However, capacity shortages at (2% and 4%) will be ignored because the PV power system is not economically feasible. To decide which is the most appropriate capacity shortage (3% or 5%), it is essential to quantify at which capacity shortage, the percentages of reduction in battery life time is the minimum. As shown in Fig 7, under the wide range of daily load, the capacity shortage values that show maximum percentage of reduction in the values of battery bank life time are (5% and 4%). Since these high percentages are not desired, they will be ignored in this round of analysis. The minimum percentages of reduction in battery life time are at 0% followed by 1% and then by 3% or 2% depending on their trend versus the daily load. Since the PV power system is not economically feasible at capacity shortages 0%, 1% and 2% they will be ignored. So, the trustworthy value here is 3%. Finally, based on the results learned from Figures 3 to 7 , it can be concluded that annual capacity shortage 3% is the most recommended value. Therefore, this value can be adopted as a reference annual capacity shortage in future works for designing PV power systems at Baghdad city location.
CONCLUSION
The outcome of this study is the followings:
1. Reaching the best economic feasibility of PV power system without affecting significantly the technical performance of the system is possible by adopting annual capacity shortage between (0 % -5 %). 2. In this study, the results revealed that the optimum annual capacity shortage versus wide load profile range (10-100 kWh/day) for Baghdad city location is 3%. This value can be recommended as a reference capacity shortage value when designing PV power systems in Baghdad city location. 3. It is recommended to broaden the analysis further by evaluating partial values of annual capacity shortage such as (0.5%, 1.5%, 2.5%, 3.5%, and 4.5%) to reach the most accurate value of annual capacity shortage. 4. Using this approach of analysis at other locations, annual capacity shortage would be offered as reference values in future works in those locations.
